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Thomas Cogan
DENTIST

World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

Racq's office, Union, Nebraska, on
TURD AY, DECEMBER 22,

every weeks thereafter
prepared rivc highest grade Dental Work,
including extractions, Fillings and best Plates
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

IN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

TR

Department

UCKING1
With excellent trucks and nothing else

way, prepared give the best service truck-
ing. answer calls day night and give all
call b?st attention. Stock hauling specialty.

Headquarters present the old garage,
Union, Nebraska

UNION
Dowler Brothers

NEBRASKA

Shrador's Service Garage!
Service and service times

nicito. Call anytime service and will render
the most reasonable rates. Our repair department

under Moore, capable, alert and willing.
prepared do trucking and livery both day and

night service.

Shraders Service Garage
GEO. H. SHRADER, Proprietor

UNior NEBRASKA
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IN THE CAPITAL OF MEXICO
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It is the Vision of Values
that Leads Eager Shoppers Straight to this Store!

Tit

But few days remain in which gift.
Profit by shopping vith us!

AND FOR THE LADIES
We Well Prepared Fit You

Out with What She Wants
Wool fk'nncl middies Miss.

cheek lined,, collars, braid trim-r.ie- d,

button emblem sleeve
pockets. Priced much under their

value. Three prices,
$".75, $3.25

Tarn Sets Brushed wool scarf
with fringed

scarf. &)CtO
Knit Sport Gauntlets. Heavily
wool yarns, shaped wrist, heavy
ribbed pretty colors. $1.50

brushed

lioudoir Slippers. Beauty comfort,
Useful every day. felt, chrome leath

soles. Ribbon
trimmed. $1.35

Boudoir caps make pleasing gifts. Newest
styles, satin tops, ribbon

trimmed. Price, each DlC
Children's Cavalier Boots, made soft,

felt. Chrome leather soles. Collar
astrikan cloth makes

very attractive. pair. $1
Ladies wool hore, with narrowed
shapely ankle. excellent quality

brown black only.
pair, $1.65

Ladles' pure thread hose, double
elastic shapely hose

surely please Color
brown only. pair

Don't Overlook Gifts for.
the

Fancy crochet wool yarn booties.
Three prices, C9c,

Knit aviator style caps, white 7C
wool yarn, nicely trimmed, tasseled- - OC
Mitten?, closely wool yarn. KS
white with ribbon trimming. Pair OUC
Infants' crochet wool yarn saues
pink trimmed. Each
Crib blanketsi soft, warm Bunny

kitten designs. Generous size.
Two prices, OSC
Cashmere coats three
years White pink.
Very priced

Uib
the E. G. Dovey Buildings

NEA2 EAST CLOTHING
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S2.69

75c

$1.15

:le..

$1.50

.89c

BABY

reasonably

conducting

U!i'r

20,

that

39c

75c

$3.19

THURSDAY,

LITTLE MEN'S SUITS
New arrivals for the little boy four to six
years old. Fine wool serge and tweed
cloths, middy style coHar, braid trimmed.
All have pretty ties. Separate panties that
button rt waist. Regular (A or
values to $7.50. Special p4x0

. FOR THE MEN FOLKS

Here are the kind of Gifts Men and
Young IVIen will Like

Men's sport coats, the kind HE will like
wear. Light i:i weight, but warm and

comfortable." Well made, two pocket:-- .

Brown heather color. These nre dandies
and we have priced them
very low for Xmas selling

Boys' sport coat ;, sizes 28 to 36.
two pockets, made from fine
wool yam. Brown heather color- -

Pure thread silk hose, high spliced heel,
double toe, brown, blue and
gray color. Per pair

Men's fibre silk hose. Brown
only. The hose that wears longer

Men's fine thread lisle hose.
Brown and black. Three pair for

Mccn's tilk and wool h ise, heather mix
ture ana an soum colors, o, nner no:e
made. Regularly fold 'at ?2
rer pair. Christmas special...

$2.89

75c

$1.45
Silk Knit Xeckties. This popular tie 19.
rne gift.. A verv complete assortment-- -

We have marked them to sell
at only '......50c
Men's Scarfs. Nothing would be more ap-
preciated than one cf these fine brushed
wool or all silk scarfs. Three
prices, $3, $1.95 and

Men's belts with siher plated buckle. Se-
lected leather Etock. All tl OT
sizes at, each

Men's genuine leather belts, nickel
fancy buckle. A good belt
and a very low price. Each

E0J-- 3' brown leather belts. nick-
el plated buckle.' 'Just the or
thing for your boy. Each 50C

opposite the Journal offire. Those
who have clothing may call Mrs. J.
F. Gorder and they will be callod for.

Mrs. James Persinger was among
those going to Omaha this morning
to visit, with friends there and also
consult a specialist in that city.

Ed McGuire departed this morn-
ing for Laurel, Nebraska, where he
goes to look after some signal repair
work for the for a few
days.

1923.
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.
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.....65c
Adjustable

.

Burlington

Plaltsmouth, Nebraska

1

1
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hi

F. P. Pusch was a passenger thi-- s

morning for Omaha to spend the day
in that city visiting with friends mi l

looking after some of busi-
ness, j

13. A. was visitor u'
the state metropolis today, goim:
that city on the early morning train
to visit at the wholesale houses for a
few hours. i

Ticture framing. F.

YOU WILL FIND JUST WHAT YOU'RE FOR

If you will. look over our big stock

White gold bracelet watches at tempting prices; every one guaranteed.
A wonderful display of blue-whit- e diamonds in 1 8K white gold rings.
Stouffer's gold decorated china the finest produced. Prices right.
Tiffen cut glass the. finest cutting on pure crystal. line.
New and unique designs in Potte Vases, candle sticks, etc., etc.
Complete chests of fine silverware and a large stock of single pieces.
Ivory and Two-Ton- e Sets Mirrors, Brushes, Toilette Cases, etc.

In Fact the Above are only a very Small Part of the
Stock we are Showing this Season.

Open Evenings Until Christm
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